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IN 'l'Hlt SUPREME COURT

ot the State ot Utah

'!'HE STATE OF UTAH

)

Plaintiff and Reapondent,)

}

)Case No. 717:

va.

)

ROBERT WILLIAM DYE!! and
)
ERNEST F. LLOYD
)
Defendants and Appellants)

REPLY BRIEF OF APPELLANTS, .

Robert William Dyett and Ernest F. Llo7d.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

The respondent, in the opening statement ot 1 ta br1et, agrees with the
nellanta• Statement of

~acta

&'D-

&e correct

1neotar as rel'lted but charges that 1t
1s incomnlete

~nd

teele that the facte

stated in the Brlet ot Respondent should.

be c&lled to the attention of this court.
The tactual matters which 'he respondent

then takes un 1n its Statement

or

Facts
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req•1re some discussion here and additional
cofte1dera,1on and eoapar1eon with the record
on appeal in the

o~ee.

On Page 2 ot

Br1et 1t

Respondent•~

eta,es tha' there 1• no question that tho
car 1nvo1Ted had been stolen and that the
defendants make no con,ention to the con-

trarr.

The &1J'Della.nts

t~e

both ot theee statements.

leeue tf1th

Pages

1~

to

lS of Argument I ot Appellants Brief are

devo,ed to the nropoe!t1on that there is
a serious doubt that there is evidence
&8tabl1Sb1ng 'hat the Dodge

Cou~•

ln the ease was stolen b7 anyone.

involved
Th~re

cer,ainl.J 1e no evidence, o1rcumatant1a.l
.or otherwise, connecting the

ap~ellan's

with the removal ot the aa1d_Dodge Coune
troa 'he North Temple

Ga~ags.

17 stated, the o1rcumsta.n,1sl

Aa prevlouteY1d.ence

existing 1n 'he record 1a atrong 1n 1'•
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1nd1oat1on that the remoTal ot 'he said

Dodse Couue was made by someone 1n whose
poaaess1on 1t had been plaoed.

In support

ot \his contention reference 11 made to
the unoontradlcted ••stiJBOIQ' 1n the reoord
'o \he ettect that the detendanta had

aeTer

be~n

employed by either the North

Temple Garage or 'he Lyman Motor Coap&f17,

were unknown, and had neYer been seen at
e1 ther place.

The •aid Dodge Oou-pe was

being stored on the lower leYel ot the
Korth Temple Garage tor the L,man Motor
Company and was last seen there b7 a
renreaent~t1ve o~

the Lyman. Me;» tor Compa~,

Stephen J •. !err,, at 9:00A.M. on Sunday,
October 26, 1947.
was attended by

The

rrane1~

No~th

F.

Temple Garage

Cromp~oa

during

the period from 9:00 A.M. Sunda7, October

26, 1947, until

):~o

P.M. 'hat d&J when

the said Dodge Coupe was found on the
Brown Motor Compan1 Used Car

Lo'·

The

ke7s 'o the said Dodce Coupe had been
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locked in the ott1ee located at the rear

ot the upper leYel ot the North !ample
Garage during the afternoon on SaturdaJ,
October

2~,

looked until

1947,

~1~h

office remained

B:oo A.M. Monda7, Oet<;)ber 27,

1947, and had not been

broke~

1n,o.

Ienneth E. Capps and Orlan R. Williams,
co-owners ot the North 'l'emple

had

Ga~age

the onlJ keys to the said office.

Yet

the said Dodge Coupe vaa found at 3:30
P.M. Sunda7, October 26, 1947, on the
Brown Motor Company Used Car Lot w1 th 1 ta

1te7s in it.

'!'he respondent states on
1te brief that,

u~n

pag~

2 ot

1nTest1gat1on, the

otf1cers found that defendant Dyett was
'1nker1ng w1th the front license plate ot
a Ford au'o119blle located 1n the tront ot

the auto lot..

The nuta and screws holding

the plate had.been remoTed and were l_,ing
on the ground.

There 1a no eTidenoe to
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5 .
eupport this Atatement.

On the contrary,

the eY1dence 1a elear 'o the effect that
the ott1cera obeerved nothing z-egard1ng
the tront license plate ot thft Ford and

the defendant Dyett'a actions

othe~

than

that he vaa touching the wing nut of the
front license nlate and that the

nuts

~1ng

were loose.
Pages 2 and ' ot respondent' a brief .

1nd1catee that Mr. Dyett stated that one
of the reasons he was on the

prem1~es

was

that he had tormerly_worked tor Mr. Brown,
the owner ot the lot.

It 1e clear from

the record that the defendant Dyett at
no time made such a statement but that
the statement was made by the defendant.
Lloyd.

Ray

w.

Brown, owner ot 'the Brown

Motor Compan7 Used Car Lot

tee,1f1~d

'hat

he had neYer employed.Mr. Llord but that
he had eold h1a a car.
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ARGUMENT

I.

11. 19.

than

J;v1dtaqt

!a lh!, Reogrd Tha!

:lhJ. 6JPpellan'• S'ole .! !i!7. Dodge Coupe

!I Cha.rgt4 !a Jih! IntorP'1on.
Appellaa'e argued 'hie point 1ft th.eir

Br1et at

~gea

'herein ra1ae4

8 •' seq.

!he argument

'wo l)01nte:

rtrat, tha' there 1e no evidence
ooaneet1a1 the appellants w1th the removal
of the Dodge Co•pe from the llor'th Teml)le

;arage and all evidence 1D the record
1D41ea\ed tna' it vaa not
'he appellants to have

~oaa1ble

~emoved

tor

the said

Dodge Coupe trem tha lorth temple GSlraga.
f.b1e conolua1on 1s baaed

•~on

the tact

tha' the appell&Ata were not known a,, ·had
neve~

been seen around, and had no' been

lllploJed at e1 ther the lforth Temple Garage

or the Lrun Ho'or OoapaJQ' 1n order to

g&lD
neoeaaary
otInstitute
prooedurea
Sponsored bythe
the S.J. Quinney
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aacl looa,1on8 to make poa!lble 'he remo,.al
of

'h• Dodge Coune as

1Dd1oated b7 the

eYldenoe, oomb1ne4 vllh the

~aloal

c1P-

caaataneee ot the respective looat1ona of
the Dodge Coune and ke7a, the

t-emoY&l

ot

the Dodge Cou-pe vh1le the Noztth 'l'eapla
Garage wae attended, &nd while ita ke7a
were looked ln 'he ottlce ot the owners,
and the
looke~

rem~.al

of the lteye tl-om the

ott1ee without 1t be1ng broken into.

Seeond,

t~~t

without evidence aa to

whether or not the removal ot the Dodge
Cou-pe vaa etfeoted
~see1a1on

'br a pereon ln lepl

ot the sa1d Dodse Coupe it can-

not lMt sairl that the eP11." ot lareeny

waa

eommltts4 b7 lte removal.
Aa 1nd1oated 1n the Br1et of Respondent

1n the aeoond

~aragraph

11 taken·'o the
o~

ln Page 4 no 1asue

pro~a1,1oD

'hat the ryeraon

persons removing the said

D~dga Oou~•

.
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troa 'h• Nor'h !'eaple

Gar&~•

were .,mlmova.

8

!hue, we are lett with the posa1b111tJ
that the removal ot 'he aa14 Dodge Coupe

waa made b7 a peraoa or persona in lawful
posaeasion ot it or bJ a person or persona
v1th~u'

a1on•

au,hor1'7 and not in legal poasea-

•r1ra••

Aa d1eouaaed 1n 'he

par,,

above, the onlJ evidence 1D the reeord
1nd1oatea that the removal was etteeted
)J a person or persona

~n le1a~

of •he said ~dge Oo\tpe.
e1rcum~tanoe•,

aa

posseaa1on

!hua, under such

~seuaaed

~?

on pagea

and 18, Argument I, Appellant's Br1et,
the crime ot

~abezzleaent

and not laroe1Q'

W&l OOIIM1 'ted.

We are now lett with the cona1derat1on ot the ettect ot poaaeaalon ot

th~~

aa1d Dodge Coupe following ita remoYal.
!he preaump,1on ra1aed by posseaa1on
reetntl7 •'olen propertr le created

or

~

Section 103-36-1 U'ah Code Annota,ed,
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
194,,
•• tollova:
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9
1 Penal

Codet. LarceDJ, Defined:
Laroe!IJ 11 the reloDlO\lS atea11ng,

.
taking, C&rrJ1ngi leading or dr1v1ng
ava7 tile pereona proper'l7 ot another.
Possession ot ~roperty recently
atolen1 when the ~eraon ln poaaeea1on
taile 'o mate a a~t1etactor, explanation, ahall be deemed pr1ma tao1e
eYidenoe ot guilt.•
The etatutorJ proY1a1ona perta1nins
'o ..bezzlemeD' contained 1n Chap,er 103-15,
Utah,Code Annotated, 194), create no suoh
prea~pt1on

oaaea.

aa to guilt 1n possession

!hua w1tbout evidence eatabl1ah-

1Dg whether or no' the crime ot larce111

or embezzleaeat vaa oo11111tted the presu.nrp-

'1on oreated br the Larceny prov1a1on cannot be made etteotlve 'o tunotion ae the

eole baa1, of det..tnlng BUilt or

1nnoeenoe.
There ia no ••ldence in the reeord
that the e&id Dodge CottJ)e was not removed
from the NoMh !eaple Clarap 'b7 one

pereone ln legal poaeeee1on

baa been

~reY1oullJ

o~

it

ot the

an~,

aa

d1eouased, aupra, 'h•
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e1reumetant1al evidence in tbe reeord
~tl"'Dgly

indicates 1;hA.t the reMoval wa&

etteet~d

b7 euoh a partJ.

At -pag~

'1'ert7, a

State,

72 at the reoot-d,

witne~e

~eet1t1e~

eali_ec.'\ on l>ehalt ot the

aa follows:

What le your
~&lfls

Sttrphen J.

oecu~tiont

lWs.nage:r of LJ1ft&.n Motel'.

In eonnee,1on v1th fOUr dut1ee
aa Salee Manager, what do JOU
have to d.o v1 til new cart~ that
eome 1nt

•••

Well, I have to oh~Ck all ot the
taoto17 1n!'()ieea against our
orlgin&l tao,or,r I.o. aheet aa
we call 1t. !hat is the aakeup shee,.tba, the taoto~.•,D4•
ue before 'he car is evel" ooa-

•'ruo'•d I receive an I.o.
ehee' ~ 1 receive an 1nvo1ee
g1v1ns mo•or and eer1al number.

!hen we have a, Oh, I gueie ,...
would eall 1t abou~ a bill ot
la41ag; 1te 1n 11eu'ot 'he railroad blll ot lading. !heae care
come 1n b7 traaapor~ and we ale o
have a oh•ek-ott sheet 'hat 11
used by the taete17. Now I have
to oheok all new oara and truoka
reeei ved 1»7 L7m&n Motor Collp&IV,

allot them •' that t1ae 'o rq
·
aasoelate dealer• ot t.,li&D Motor.·
Atter tha-. what 1a len we retail.
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ll
ltQ.

And what part1oular departmert~
has control ot these cars 80
far as Lrman Motor Co. 1s conoernedt

• A.

117 dapartmen' on3.1'. 1

Reter:r-1ng to the said Dodge Coupe,

Mr. !err, teet1t1ad at nage
reeo~ ~s
1

Q,

1

A.

,..

'Q.

ot the

tolloww:
Where vu the

o~r

loealedt

It vaa·loeated ln the North !emole

Garap.~

•

'Q,
..

?~

~1~

• • • • •
vas about what t1me?

Right arour,d 9

0 t

clock 1n the

JIOhlag.

ltmd&J moralitg -- !hat would be

Oot~ber

?6th.

Yes, air.
Did JoU again •ee this automobile'

Monday afternoon.
did you again see this
autom.ob1let
~ben

....

Moadq a:rte:rnooa afte:r Mr. BJtown
had called me· and told me that ·
J117 auto110blle, or wanted to know,
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
he
8&1d he had a new Dodge on hie
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
contain errors.
lot, Machine-generated
11nng OCR,
me may'h•
110tor and

12
~1c~~ial nw.thol~.

o~

I 1dent:A.t.tall the

aa rJ4ne."

In view o' Mr. !erry's poe1t1on with
X,aan Motor Co. and hiA respona1b111t1efl

1n regard to new
the Comyany and

automobile~

p.a.M~oularlf

the said Dodge Coul)e, 1t

received b7
in regard t9

ap~ear-s

thA' Mr.

fe1'!'1 had legal -no sa~~s1on of the ARid.
Do4P. Cou-pe at all t1mes

ea1e.

ll&t~P1al

in

t·r-~1a

!here 11 119 ev1denoe 1rt the :raeoord

whether or not Mr. ferr7 re.0Ye4 the s8.1d
Dodge Coupe fro• the. North 'femple Gange.

on luDda, October 2,, 1947 be,veen 9 A.M.
aDd

:3: ,0

P.M.

At ))&ge 81 ot the reoo:rd Or-lu

a.

Wlll1aaa, a w1tneaa oalled on behalt of
the •'•'••

...

'eat1t1e4 as tollowa:
Your oecupa,1oa1
Part owner ot 'he Honh feaple
Garage under lease.'

In reterence

t~

the sa11 Donge Coune,

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Kr.
W1111ams
te.gtlfled at page 83 of the
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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reool'd aa to llowa:

'Q.

1'

Nov were you pre•ent on the 2~th

ot Oe,o'ber when

~1•

eh1paent ot

auto•b11el oaae la tor LTa&n
llo'or Co.

1

A.

Yea.

1

Q.

Do rou reaeaber eeelag a maroon
Coupe?

1

A.

I d1d. 1

On page 84 of the record. Jlr. Williams

telt1t1ed aa tollowe:
•Q.

•A.

Were 70u at work on Sunday,
October 26tht

I waa 4owa tor aWhile 1n the
aorJd.llfJ.

1

Q,.

~lag what hour-s

pleaae?
8:~0.

'A,

Oh, I went dova arouD4

1

Q,

•1~1 70• ·~ate how

1

A.

Oh, l lett 1 l belleTe I waa

loDgt

arollftd untJ.l about 11:00.

·~ . Who vae on ah1 n?

'A,

J'r&DOla Crot1'P,OJl4

1 Q.

D14 you know whether 'th11 wa1

'here at tha' t1••t

4.

I don'' kDow, I d1dn 1 t go 4ovn ·
1ato the baaement to oheek. No.•
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
1
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In Y1ev of

x..

W1111ama 1 poa1t1on 1D

the North 'feaple (Iapage and
the author1'7 he had 1n

~·

re1~

na tu:re ot
'o au'o•o-

b1lea stored tor LJaan Ko'or CoiiP&J17 ln
Y1ew

ot turtber tea,1ao1Q" 1n

the reool'd

1t appeara tha.t he had. legal poeeoaa1oa

ot the a&ld
1n

~11

~41•

oaae.

Gov:pe

a~

'1•• aa'er1al

!he.. 1e.ao ev1denee ot

reaord vb&her or aot Jbt. 1f11Uama re110vecl

the aa1d Do4p
CJ.arap on

C011'PI

Su~y,

troa

~.

Borth Teaple

October 26, 1947 • be-

tween 9t00 A.M. and 3: ~ P.K.
!he A'f't)ellaa'• eontead that there 1a
DO

eY1dtnee ••ta'bl1ell1q tha' the er1ae ot

lart8D7 and not embezzlement or aome other

or1ae vas oomm1tted and that 1naemu0b aa
the preaumptlon ar1a1ng troa

une~la1ned

,oaaeea1on ot reoen'lJ •'olen propert7 11
oreated b7 the lareeay statute and eannot

beeoae ettee,1ve •• 'he aole baa1s ot
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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4eterll1a1Dg p111t or 1nnooenoe unt1l the

taot 'Ulat the or1ae

~t

laroeDJ waw committed

has been estab11•h•4 •.

II.
There !I !Q. Evidence lD lbJ. Regord IWA! lbl.
Appel1aftts Bad Ppsaesa1gn 2t Reoently
Stolen PropertY W1$h1n.!ba.Mtaning

!l Section AOJ-36-1 g.O.A. li!l.
Respondent contends 1D its br1et at
page S that the deteDdaats were located on
the premises w.bere the s'olen automob1le
vae located and gaye abaolutelf no eat1ataotoey explanation

~a

oa 'h• aa1d prem1see.

to wb.Y 'the;y were

There 1e no obl1ga-

t1oll upon tha appellants t9 explain thelr

preaence upon the prea1sea.

Such a oon-

tent1or1 certainly 1a not w1 til1n the aoope

ot the explaaat1on requirement or the portion
,

ot

l~et1on

10,.,6-1 Utah Code Annotated.

194,, referring to the presumption

creat~

by poaeeeslon ot recentl7 stolen property.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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!he Brown Motor CoJBT>auy Ueed CaP Lot was

16
open 'o the publ1o 1n order that

per~ons

could oome upon the preaisea to examine
the

~sed

ears die-played thereupon tor

sale.
RE:.J W. Brown, O't·mer of the Brown
Motor Company Used C;:;.r Lot, a, witness

called on behalf of the

S~te,

test1t1ed

upon cross examination at page 122

record

~s

or

the

tollowss

1

Q,.

How your property d.Jolns the
public.aldevalkst

1

A.

Un Huh.

1

Q.

Do 7ou part your ears with a1cna

'A.

Well, I don't put signs on the•,
I Juet drtve them up about a
root or toot and a halt troa the

on 'hem fae1ng the sidewalkst

s1dew&llt.
1

Q..

And 7ou make no ettort to keep
th~ publ1e ott the preperl7?

•.t..

Mo.

"Q..

Ae a matter Of taet 10U aPe
pleaeed to haYe peo~le come on
the pro~ertJ and look at rour
ear at
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•A.

!he7 do it all the time, Un Huh.

•Q.

And you ~ave no restr1etione as
to what da7 the7 ma, look at
your c~rst

"A.

No s1r.

"Q.

You

a~e

Just as

~leased

to have

them 1n the lot looking at t.lte

e&re on lttftdar as an, other d&J1

.. A.

Yes a1r."

Aleo, on page S ot 1ts Er1et, Respondent
tha~

aaeerte

1t 1a apparent that theJ (the

defendan,e) had removed one license plate
and

wert~

other

1n the proeesA ot Pemov1ng tha

11ce~ee pl.a~e

belong1ng to the Ford

autoaobile.

Alao, whleh taot 1s wl thout

explanation,

~at

on£

or

these plates

belonging to the Ford automobile was tound
near the stolen automobile and that one ot
aald detendanta was undoubtedly caught 1n

the act ot puttin5 that plate on
car at

~he

the.s~olen

t1me the officers arrived.

Respondents cont·end that these statements
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are not supported by the evidence ex1st1ng
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1n the reeord.
!he tron' l1cenae plate ot. the Ford
atoaoblle had no' been . reaovecl. . At page
lOS ot the record Don G. Ferpeon~ a

pollee oft1eer tor Salt Lake 01,7,

~alled

ae a v1tneae on behalf ot the State,

teet1t1e4 on oro•• examination 1a

••card

to the 'ald tron' lloenee plate a• tollowa:
1

Q.

D14 7011 ••• the deteftdant D7ett
at &ftl 'lme teuebiag the 111111
nu' o!l the trott' 11oenae platet

1

A,

I dld, rea alr.

1

Q,

Did JOU see him turn it'

•A.

I couldn'' S&f tor aura whether
he ~· turning 1t. !o me a'.
the time 1' looked aa though he
vaa. I woulda't swear
lt. •

'o

'ftma, the

a~roftl'••'

ev1denoe 111 the

reoord 1a •o the etteo' that the defendant,

J)rett, waa touch1ac the w1ng nu' ot the
front 11c•~·· pla'e

ot 1;he 1&14

rord

au'o110bile.
In resard 'o the purponet\ removal.
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of tbe rear 11oenae plate and the respondent's

aeeert1on that one ot the deteDdante was
undoubtedlJ caught in the act ot putt1ng
~'

plate

Oil

the &9lea oar, the eY1danoe

11 eYeD more remote.

detendan'•

a~

the Brown Motor Companr

Uaed Car lot, a't page 101 of the record

Ott1oer.rerguaon '••titled as tollove:
1 Q.

D14 &DJ'th1ng . ,....,

)'OV

atten,1ont
,
1

A,

Yea alr, lt 41d •.

1 Q,

!ell ua what 414.

1 A.

fhe two defendant .. we tound later
were in the Brown Used Car Lot.

I no-t1ce4 the defend.ant f>rett in
'he tl'on' ot a 1917 l'ord. He
wae lt&oplng over the tron'
bu.per and trom that dia,ance I
couldn't de,erm1ne .fllst what he
waa 4o1ng. !he 4eteDdaa' LloJd.
waa to the rear o t the 1 'j? l'ord.

'Q,

And what was he dotnst

When I aav h1a he ·~· Juat ra1a1ag
up tro• ~ eh1n4 1 he wu almoe1t 1n
an aprllb' po11tlon.•
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In rete:renoe to the rear l1een••
pla'• ot \he said 19''1 Ford and the con-

duct ot the detendut 1 upon the aaid Brown
Co~

Motor

Used

C~

'he reeord, Da.llaa J.

lot, a:t page 112 ot

Adam~,

ott1eer for Sal' Lake 01,T,

a pol1oe
ca~led As

a

witness on behalf ot the Sta,e, teet1t1e4
as

tol~ve:
1

Q.

He•ar mind the atatement 7ou
made. You made a atateaent to
him and what else did you obaervet

1

A.

A• we tlrove on paat I •urned Yff1
head and looked 'o the len and
not1eed the 4et~ndant Llor4 1n
a erouobed poe1t1on 1n the nar
ot
':37 PoPCl. !:raveliq on
approx1mate1J one h~dred teet
beyond we 1eo1ded 'c '•~ around

'h•

and 1DYest1aate. Upon turn1as
around and •topplag· 1n tront ot
the Bro;m Motor Lot. Ottlcer
rerguaon and ll7••lt got out ot
~·

oar and walked up

~

defendant

D.rett and ulted hill what he was
do1ng here, and he made tile s•ate-

••a' \ha' he wae 1napee,1ng the
11oenae pla••· I stepped a
11ttle more to the ~•ar ot the
oar and I aaked him when hla

par,ner vaa and he said he wa1
aloae.

Ott1cer rerguaon a'ared
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to the front ot 'the lot with Dfe''
and I prooeeded 'oward the rear
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ot the lot.

And aa I waa

app:roaoh1ng ~. rear ot this new
'47 Dodge CoUT'e 'he Detendut

Lloyd popped up trom. 1n trent ot
1t.· He a•ood ~·there 1n front

ot the new Donge.

There wae
al)proxlaately three 'o. tour feet
beween that and the garage tha'
waA in bAck of the lot. I notloed
the rear 11oenae plate ttas m1sa1ng
n-om th1& J'ord aa I lett 1' 1n
the front ot the lrlft,. and aeked
h1rn where the 11eense plate he
took otf 'he Ford was. Be aa1d.
he d1r1D 1 t know nothing about 1t.
He then lett the tron' of the
car and eame out toward me aad
I valke4 on past him and 'here
in tron' ot ~e oar lald the
license and securing bol~s.

..

•Q.

About how tar 1n front ot the

oar were the7t

'A.

I would 8&7 abo~t e1X 1nohea.
meaaur1Dg tram the bumper and
the ~u~ to_tho.l1c~nae plate •

•
•
•
I oall 701ar at,ent1on to these
seeur1Dg 'bolts that are on
there now Ott1oer and aak 7ou
1t they are in the aame oond1'1on ae the7 are now. Were the7
screwed on or
ott?
.

•

•

1

Q.

'

• A.

No alr, the1· 1-rere larlng on to~
of the ~lat•. I ~u' these 1n.
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At page 117 ot the r$oord Ott1ceP

Adame tea,1t1ed on oroaa eX&Id.na111on ae

tollovs:
1

Q.

Did you aee either ot the defendants take the lieenee plate that
is

1

aar~ed

:Exh1b1 \ B.

Q.

Did JOU aee el,her of the defendan~s put it on the ground where
1t vas toundt

1 Q.

D14 you see e1 'her ot the defelldants with that license plate in

their posseae1on at any t1me7
1

A.

No air. "

fhaa, avon

as~lng ~Jlat

the state had

eatabl1ahed that the crime of larcenr was
eoami tted so that a presumption 'ttould. a. rise

trom uexpla1ned poeeeee1on ot recentlf
•'olen prope:r-t1, tl1e:re is no evidence 1n

the record that the appellants had
t1on ot recentlJ stolen

pro~~t7,

~oeses

there

11 no evidence in the reoord. that the

appellan's had poaseaelon

ot 'the said
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2:3

103-36-1 u.c.A. 194' aa more tullJ
ap-pears 1n

Argua~nt

II at page 18 ot

Appellants Br1et.
The respondent at.page 7

~t 1ts.br1e~

contends that State va. Morrie,

?o.u. 510,

o1ted b7 appellants 1n their br1et, 1a not
1n point because the oourt pointed out
that the Morris ease meralJ oontained
tY1dence ot mere poaaeaa1on without proot

ot knowledge ot the presence ot the stolen
sheep or any aY1dence whatsoever that the
detendant 1n that case had exero1aed any
domdn1on or asserted any ola1ma

or

a

peraonal nature over these stolen animals.
In the preeent case, there 1a no
eY1dence that the

appel~anta

had poaeesa1on

ot the aaid Dodge Coupe, that they had
knowledge

or

the

~reaence

of the said

Dodge Coupe upon the Brown Motor Coii'Oany

Uaed Car Lot in nature any d1tterent trom
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asse ot the presence ot 'he &beep 1n the

herd under hie care. and no evidence that
the appellants exere1sed any dom1n1oft or

asserted aD7 claims ot a pereonal
over the aa1d Dodce Coupe.

natu~e

Aa more tullJ

appears 1n Argument II at page 18 ot

Appellants lr1et, s'a'• va. Korr1a dat1nea
what le meant

bf poaaeaa1on in auoh

and deale with

~·

aasea

Y&r1oue cone1derat1ona

1nvo1Yed ln the present case.

therefore

appellants contend tha' the cas, ot State
ve. Morrie is 41r••'l1 1a point.
Reapeottull.J eubal tted,
DAVID B. BIBEE and

JOHN R. HART

At,ern•7• tor Appellant•
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